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IMiperlorltT Irnve itself.
The slncerest tribute that can tie paid
to superiority U Imitation. The ninny
Imitaolnns of De Witt's Witrh Hazel
Salve that are now before the public
prove It the best. Ask for DeWIttV.
Good for burns, scalds, chaffed skin,
eczema, tetter, cuts, bruise, bolls nnd
piles. Highly recommended and reliable. Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co. '

Fifty Yesr3 tfo

'MRS
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..United Sillies Collector
V. 9. District Attorney

!úíüi

Following tlie Flag.

Rurvevor-Meiinra-

.

Cress efTcrtejPciYd:
Elada Fres C?s?:s
(.3

.

A. L. Morrison...
W. H, Ucwcllvn

When our soldiers went to Cuba and
the Pilinpines, health was the most
important consideration. Willis T.
Morgan, retired Commissary Sergeant
U.S.A., of Rural Route 1, Concord,
N. II., says: "I was two years id Cuba
and two years in tho Philippines, and
being subject to colds, I took Dr.
Kirg's New Discovery for Consump
tion, which kept me in perfect health
And now, in New Hampshire, we flod
It the best medicine in the world for
The Wisdom of Animals.
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles and
You cannot Induce a lower animal to
and all lung diseases. Guaranteed at
eat heartily when not feeling well. A all druggists. Price 50c and $1.00.
sick dog starves himself, and gets well.
Trial buttle free.
The stomach, once overworked, most
have rest the same asyour fector eyes.
A florae's Hands and Feet.
You don't have to starve to rest your
The borso never puts bis heel on the
stomach. KODOL FOR DYSPEP ground, nor even the ball of his foot.
SIA takes up the work for your sto Hi? stands up on the very tips of his
mach, digests what you eat and gives toes, and this Is, in ptixt, the reason
it a rest. Puts It back in condition why he con trot bo fast Dobbin's heels
again. You can't Icei good with a dis are half way up his hind legi, and what
ordered stomach. Try Kodol. Sold by we call his knees are really his wrists.
The part corresponding to tho upper
the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
arm is short and Is so embedded In the
shoulder that tho elbow
A site for the poor farm, a girt from muscles of the
comes next tbo body, but tho horso has
Colonel C. Green, was selected last only one digit to each liuib, and the
Friday near Hereford. Oo the quarter- - wrist bones are comparatively small.
section adjoining the one chosen Is an The so called ankle, then. Is the
artesian well, which luis a flow of one knuckle, where the digit Joins tho hand
hundred gallons per minute through a or tho foot, uud tho "foot" I only a
four-Incpipe secured a at a depth of single thick finger or toe, with a great
lower half of the
2ó0 feet. Although nothing has as yet nail for a hoof. The
Is reully a gigantic
foreleg
horse's
been decided by the supervisors, It Is hand,
with only the middle finger nnd
understood that buildings which will a piece out of the middle of the palm
325,000
will
erected
be
cost at least
while tho eorresuoudliiK part of his
on this me tor a county laroi ana hind log Is a big, singlo toed foot. St,
Nicholas.
hospital.

According to the Arizona Sentinel
work his commenced on the bg dredg
Deputy
tleo. A. Kaseinun
er for the C. D. Company as one of the
. 8. Coul Mine Inspector
.1. E. Sheridan
Heir, band Office means to be brought Into service in
M. U. Otero . Hanta Fe
Kco. Land Ofnee
Fred Mullcr Santa Fe
closing the Mexican Intake of tho Im
K. Vihi Patten, Lna Cruces . Heir. Land Office perial
canal. The dredger will be the
II, D. Ilowninn Las Cruces. ..Kcc.Landonice
Keg. land Onioo largest of Its kind ever built. A force
Howard Idiind Itoswvll
twenty-livHoc. Land Offloe of
carpenters,
I). I,. Dover. HosweJI...
besides
Ueg. Land OfKoe helpers
K. W. Fox Folsom
and laborers, will be employed
OBlco
Rco.Land
Thompson
A. W.
for several months on the big tuacDine.
V. 8. Muraba)
U. 8. Marshal

C. M.

t

.

TEEEITOSIAL.
Attorney-Genera- l
W. PTltcliard
Dint. Attorney
K. C. Abbott
in!a Ke
..Las Cruces
H. II. Holt
"
V. W. Clniiey, Albuquerque
"
Cluis. A. Kplcss Lus Vegas
"
.1. Leahy Kuton

íleo.

Librarian
Clerk Supreme Court
Supt, l'cnitentlury
Adjutant Gonoral
Treasurer
Auditor
Coal Oil Inspector
Supt. Publlo instruction
l'ubllo Primer

Lnfnvetto F.minctt
Joso D. Son
II. O. Uwrsuin
V. II. Wliitcmun

3. H. Vaughn

W.H.Parfctmt
Kuganin Homero
Hiram Ifndley

J.

I).

Hughes

OOUSTT.
County Commissioner
County Ccmtn'.seloner
County Commissioner

It. T. Link

J. C Curcton
11.

II. Ownby

Prolmto Judge
rrobato Clerk

V. Dennett
W. II. Walton
A. It. Laird
V. A. Farnswortili
Alvan N, White
A. 8. Coodell
J . O. McKee

Assessor
. Sheriff

'.

.

.School Superintendent

Treasurer

Surveyor- -

PEECI1T0T.
oustlce of the Peace
Constable
H. J. Mclirnth
U. H. Kudtie. E. C. Uelt
Vehool Directors

M. W. M

J.
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M'orry Wears You Out.

It. Ownbv.

Thero la no need worrying along It
discomfort because of a disordered di
gestión. Get a bottle of KODOL FOR
DYSPEPSIA, aud see what it will do
Southern Pacific Eailroad.
for you. Kodol not only digests what
able.
onlatiufi-Tlmyou eat and gives that tired stomach a
WSSTUOI'Ml.
needed rest, but Is a corrective of the
I. M. P. M.
.KM T.M greatest clllclency. Kodol relieves In
P.issenger
' KASTHOUND
dlgestrcn, dyspepsia, palpitation of the
A,.:M A.M.
13:2
heart, flatulence, and sour stomach.
Vissenger
Kodol will make your stomach young
Traina run on VaolflcTlmo.
R. H.Ikoham. and hpalthy again. You will worry
E R rti.vm.
General Superintendent,
C.eueral Mnnüifer.
of Irnnsp
G. F. ItiftiiAHKMiH, Supt. VI.
Just In the proportion that your sto
N. HllOWN.
A. MOGOVKHN.
mach worries you. Worry means the
Suiiurinuiudcnt. Asst. feupcrintoiidcnt
loss of ability to do your best. Worry
is to bo avoided at all times. Kodol
will take tho worry out of your sto
mach. Sold by the Eale Drug Mer
Rallw
Mexleu
New
Arizona
NORTH DOTIKll
cantile Co.
el
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Hachlta
SOUTHBOUND

A.
Clifton
Duiiuan
IxirdMburg
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Ilaehlta
Traius run dally. Mountain time.

I'hyalolan and Surgeon,
Pacific and
New Mexico Railroads,
Burgeon to American Consolidated Copper Co,
NitwMrxiCO,
LoHDBBUlta

ni.trict Sitrrooa Southern
Ariiona

EGAN

ATTORNEY

AT

O Blue

LAW

inttae ArlronaCoppeTCompsny's
ing Weal side of itiver.

ClIItoxL

Build-

- Ailzcna.

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor
Ion
will reoolve prompt atl
ibusinesa
Al
tlfllee: Rooms 3 and t Bhephard Building
Dullaru.Hiree;,
NKW MEXICO

ILVEBCITV

Deadly Serpent Ultra

are as common In India as are sto
mach and liver disorders with us. For
the latter however there is a sure rem
edy: Electric Bitters; the great rest
orative rtiedlclDe, of which S. A
Browo, of Bennettsvllle, S. C, says
"They restored my wife to perfect
health, after years of suffering with
dyspepsia and a chronically torpid
liver." Electric Bitters cure chills and
fever, malaria, biliousness, lame back
kidney troubles and bladder disorders
Sold on guarantee by all druggists
Price 50c.
Famous Old City of Mexico.
The City of Mexico is the politicnl,
social, industrial and financial capital of the republic. Set within the
tropics at an elevation of 7,347 feet
above the su, surrounded by cloud
piercing mountains and snow capped
volcanoes, tt Is singularly exempt from
sudden changes of temperature too
high for bout and too far south for
cold. It Is probably the .oldest city of
the Americas. Here the first printing
was sot up and the first newspaper published nearly 100 years before
the pilgrims lauded nt Plymouth rock.
The municipal government of the city
has gouo on under almost identical
form for three centuries aud a half.
While viceroys, emperors, dictators
and presidents have come and gone,

The taxable assessment for San Juan
County this year amounts toSSoO.OOO,
an Increase of Í2á,000 over last year
Sau Juan County has 2,200 acres in
fruit and 8,000 acres in alfalfa. The
apricot crop of Sao Juan County will
be large this year, and it Is the rule
that when the apricot trees yield plen- Indians, Spaniards, French and Ameritifully ail other fruits will be gathered cans have fought and struggled in and
in abundance.
about the city.
"Among the most beautiful terresIf you knew tho value of Chamber trial scenes that it is possible for the
lain's Salve you would never wish to human eye to contemplnte," says a cel
be without It. Here are some of the ebrated writer, "few equal and probadiseases for whlce it is especially val bly none surpass that of the valley of
uable; sore nipples, chapped bands, Mexico viewed from the neighboring
surrounding It." Modern
burns, frost bites, chilblains, chronissj heights
sore eyes, itching plies, tetter, sail
rheum and eczema. Price 25 cents per
Death From Lockjaw
box. For sale by all dealers in rued.
never follows an Injury dressed with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its antisepFrench M arria tro Restrictions.
tic and healing properties prevent
Is
It sounds almost incredible, but
blood poisoning. Chas. Oswald, mer
none the less a fact, that a Frenchman chant, of Ilensselaersville,
N. Y.,
under tweuty five years of nge whose writes:
"It cured Seth Burcb, or this
parents aro dead and whose grandfaugliest sore oo bis neck I
ther or grandmother is alive cannot place, of the
Cuts, Wounds.Burns
Cures
saw."
ever
the
without
enter the married state
written authority of both or either of aud Sores. 25c at all drug store.
them. rnrig Letter to London Post.
s

M. M. CROCKER, M. D.

H.J.

Aztec has three brick yards, all of
them working overtime. One brick
yard is at present burning a kiln of
105,000 brick, aootber is burning two
kilns of 223.000 brick, and the third
has a kiln of 55,000 brick.

An Alarming Situation

you do not frequently results from neglect of clogconclude that there is no cure, for a ged bowels and torpid liver, until congreat many have been permanently stipation becomes chronic. This con
cured by Chamberlain's Stomach and dition is unknown to those who use

If your stomach troubles

Edgar Northway,M.D
k

BUEGEON
Liver Tablets. Try them,
OFFICE: Holland's Residence, East end Of certain, to prove beneficial.
Main rltreet.
cost a Quarter, Sold, by all
IIESIDF.NCK: Jobn Mulr'a double adobe,
medicine.
LORDESBUBG, N. M.

FHYSICIAN

The Roberts

It Waa the Invention

of the Satirical
Dr. Arbntlinot.
John Bull, the mythical pprconnsí
peosupposed to represent trm
ple, wag tlio luventlon of Dr. Arbuthuot
lu one of tils satirical sketches rldieul-luthe great Puke of Marlborough. In
the opinion of Dr. Johnson, Arbuthuot
was "the first man among eminent writers In Queen Anne's time." Uo drew
John Bull as the typical Englishman
It stout, rod face:! old farmer, fir too
corpulent for comfort, chnlorle, but
withal iti honest nnd well moaning fellow, lie cl ithod him lu leather breeches
and top b.'Hits, put a stout oaken cudgel
In his band nnd a bulldog at his bonis
and set Uim up for nil time to serve as
tho representative Englishman.
lie may have been not so brtd a cart
Anno, but
enture I.IVhf! days of
todav certainly there Is much force In
-ho
nn English critic's remark that
completely hides the Englishman of
real life." The average Englishman of
today Is physically no stouter certainly LORDSBUIIO
than probably not bo stout as the nv- entco American, and tho stout cudgel
and tho bulldog nro no longer apt symbols of the modern Britisher's disposi- JOSIIÜA S. RAYNOLD3,
President,
tion. He has lost tho excessive pugnacity of his forefathers and Is, above all, U. S. STEWART.
nnxlous to keep the peace with hl3 Un
cle Samuel. London Standard.

they are Dr. King's New Life Tills; the best
They only and gentlest regulators of Stomach
dealers in and Bowels. Guaranteed by all drug
gists. Price 25c.

Leahy

&

IMM

MERCANTILE

1

n

THE NAME "JOHN CULL."

g

Three ílonths
1
till Months
The Ice meo of Phoenix have com
00
One Vcir...'.
xuhacrlptlon Always Vnvnbleln Advance. bined arid have raised the price of Ice

per cent. H Is expected that this
will not be the end of the Increase in
OFFICIAL 'DIRECTORY. price.
.
Will Help Smile.
FEDERAL- '
Thousands annually boar witness lo
Delegate to Contrro".
AV. II. Andrew
Governor the efficiency of Early Risers. These
II. .1.
pleasant, reliable little pills have long
Pccrcmry
Uaynoldn
W.
J.
Clilof Justice borne a reputation second to none as
W.J. X1ÜU
".
Associate a laxative and oatbartic.
trn A. Alilmtt...
They are as
Associate
Win. II. Pepo
tapie
as
lirrart
in
of homes.
millions
Associate
Jno It. McFlo
lcasant but effective. Will promptly
Associate
vVkiiW W . lMrk.T
Associate relieve constipation without nrlplntf.
K: A. Mmui
l
M. (. Llcwellvn
Sold by the Eale Drug Mercantile Co.

S:r.:rd

Yr

Sntwrrlptinn StS I'er
tingle Coplea 10 cents

1Ü0G.

(INOOEPORATED.)

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

and. Petatees.

Vice-Presiden-t.

ilay, Grain

Ir

Dealers

NEW MEXICO

J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
JNO. M. UAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank!

t

SILVER MINES.
The War Katnre Forms These Depos
its of Precious Metnl.
The process by which nature forms
her silver mines is very Interesting. It
must be remembered that the earth's
crust Is full of water, which percolates
everywhere through the rocks, making
solutions of elements obtained from
them. These solutions take up smull
particles of precious metal which tbey
find here nnd there.
Sometimes the solutions In qv.estion
nre hot, the water having got so far
down as to bo set boiling by tho Inter
nal heat of the globe. Then they rush
upward, picking up the bits of metal as
tiiev eo. Naturally bent assists the
performance of this operation.
Now and then the streams thus form
ed, perpetually flowing hither and
thither below the ground, pass through
cracks or cavities In the rocks, where
they deposit their lodes of sliver. This
is kept up for a great length of tim- eperhaps thousands of years until the
pocket It filled up.
Crannies permeating the Btony mass
in ?very direction may become filled
with tho precious metnl or occasionally
a chamber may be stored full of It os
If 1,000,000 hands were fetching tho
treasures from nil sides and hiding
away a mine for some lucky prospector
t discover In another age.
80 Shyl

"Wasn't the bride delightfully tlrnld?1
"Very. She was even shy ten years

El Paso Texas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
TXnitecl States XDepositcxy
And Designated

Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States,

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,ooo

virzro3--

AT

-

rs

THE

ai3!i3ai orncE.
Firs t
Mil M of CMon
WITH A FCLLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

when It came to giving her nge."

Surplus, $7,500.

THE SUKE WAY

OUR BESTA1TENTI0N.
to prevent pneumonia and consump
your
cold
first
when It
tion is to cure
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
appears. Acker's English remedy will
:
top the cough In a night, and drive attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business.
Always
the cold out of your system.
OFFICERS
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vico President.
P. i Greer,
bronchitis, and all throat and lung Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.
you
satisfy
troubles. If it does not
DIRECTORS!
the druggists will refund your money
M.
P.
E.
P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz.
Williams,
Clifton,
Ariz.
J. C. Pursier,
II
W.
sample.
us
for free
Write to
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle Safford, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz,
N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
Drug Mercantile company.
Six nundrcd lambs belonging to
Charles Schlatcr were killed by a ball
storm which passed over northeastern
Other sheepmen of
New Mexico.
Union County report similar losses.
MOKI TEA POSITINELY

CUHES

W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.

I. E. SOLOMON,

SICK

headache, Indigestion and constipa
Retion. A delightful herb drink.
moves all eruption of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 c.ts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.

Gila

II.

S. VANGORDER, Cashier.
C.

E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

.alley Bank aul Trust

Oiifton Aril.

DIRECTORS:

Two carloads of woll were shipped We offer
from Aztec last week to Durango. The warrant.
price paid for the wool 19t cents
pound.
IF YOU AUE TROUBLED WITH. IM
oy sures,
pure blooa, inaieuiea
Dlnmles. headache, etc.. we would
recommend Ackei's Blood Elixir,
which we sell under a positive guaran
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
syphilitic pulsions and all blood dis
eases. 50 cts. and tl.00. Eagle Drug
Mercantile company.

Vicc-Pre-

Morenoi, Am.
Solomocvillo, Ariz.
D. W. Wlrkeraham.
I. K.Solomon,
nn, T. O'llryan, c. K, Milla, 11. 8. Vantiordor,

I'll. Freudenthal.

Co.
Globe. Aril,
A. T. Thomp
I O. Klokeua,

to depositors every facility which thuir balances, business, and rosponslbllltlea

- $75,000
Capital Stock, Paid up
$9,000
Surplus
$450,000
Deposits January 1, 1905
Safety Deposit 23oces for rent at trio

Cllftox office.

d
According to the
vocate, lllllsboro bas a resident who is
112 years old, who still tills bis patch
of chili, who never smoked or drank
intoxicants la bis Ufe and is proud of
the fact that be never went to church
Sierra-County-A-

oo

O

o
e--t

i. i,

U-- 3

CD

--

Acker's Dyspepsia Tableta

cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris
Endorsed by
ing from indigestion.
Sold by all
Dbvsiciana everywhere.
druggists. No cure, no pay. 5 cents
Trial nackages free by writing to W,
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y

O

Tbe sworn statement of the manufac
turers protects you from opiates i
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Sold by tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile Co
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PUBLISHED

The proceedings of the last meeting
of tho board of county corumtixioners,
as officially printed In the Indepcnd- -

LIBERAL.
Mixlro

FIUDATS.

ily IIUNl II. KKD7TK.
Subscription Prices.
l

Three Months
Hiz Months
One

Yr

00
76

0

,,

Hubscriptlon Always Karatileln Advance.

When County Commissioner Ownhy
returned from tho last meeting of the
Ixiard be atked the Liberal nut to
mention a certain rebate made by the
hoard, as he wan not proud of the actum of the board In the case. It BCems
that there ate delinquent taxes on

property In various places In the
ty, and occasionally a man will want
to clear tho title on t,he property, and
will oiler to pay the taxes, If the board
will relíate the Interest. As the property is generally of so small value
that It cannot he sold the commissioners have been In the habit of rebating
the Interest prior to 1901. All Interest
bubsequent to that date cannot be
rebated, under the law. Just before
tho board adjourned there was a petition presented, asking the commissioners to rebate the Interest on the taxes
on lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12. 14, aud 16,
Mock C7, Silver City. Mr. Ownby said
the commissioners seemed willing to
rebate the Interest, and he did not pay
much attention to the petition, and
carelessly voted to rebate tho Interest. After the board adjourned he
found that the property was one of
the most valuable sites in Silver City.
It Is used as a residence by D. C.
the title Is In bis wife's name.
It Is ou the main street leading up to
the court house, and above high water
mark. The business portion of the
city Is building toward It, and It soon
will be valuable for business purposes.
It Is worth good money, and the claim
of the county against It is good, and
can be realized on. Then Mr. Ownby
felt sore at being worked. lie rem
embered that on occasions men who
had had their Interest rebated had not
come promptly and paid the amount
,111 duo on the property, and in hopes
that this mlghUbe the case this time
wanted nothing said about the rebate
in the hopes the commissioners might
have another meeting before the tax
was paid, and If they did so he would
try and have the action rescinded, and
the property held for the full amount.
Under the circumstances the Libkhal
said nothing ahout the carelessness of
the commissioners. It seems that
County Treasurer Ooodcll happened to
have bis eyes open on this occasioo,
and when the rebate was offered as a
tiart cavment of the amount due the
county be refused to accept It, until
advised by the district attorney. The
matter was presented to tho district
attorney, and he held that the board
had no right to rebate any Interest
due the county on taxes and that Its
nctlon in this case was Illegal. The
county will get the entire amount due
it and Commissioner Owooy will keep
his eyes open for bunco games In the
future.
coun-

of statehood In Arizona seem tobe urged more by sentiment than any thinn else. Many of
tbeni say that they would rather Ariz-ou-

a

would beatcrrltcry for an hundred years than that she should be admitted and join with New Mexico.
Tbls is not practical. What does any
man care about what will happen an
hundred years from now? Although
family he
be may have an
has no assurance that even hlschll
dren'a children will live to see Arizona
a separate state a hundred years hence.
Vor fifty years New Mexico has been
utrlvlng to be admitted to statehood,
and for half that time the people of
Arizona have been vainly working
with the same object In view. Time
aud audio Congress has refused aduiis
alon to both of them. Judging from
theecntlment of the people who con
trol Coneress they will continue to re
fuse separate statehood. Why should
the people In Arizona refuse for them
selves and their children tbe boon of
atatebood, simply for eentlment? Of
murga there are many ceoule in both
Arizona and Now Mexico, voter, too,
who have never lived loa state, and
cannot annreclate the difference. If
these people will make a little study
nf the matter, and sec tbe difference
tetween having control oftbelrown
Itovernment, and having some clerk at
Washington say what may be done,
and what may not, their opluloDS
would change. Of course for men like
Mark Smith, who has been fJgbting
for statehood for years, and opposing
Joint statehood since It was first proposed, It Is hard to give up, and accept
the inevitable. However, tbe average
man is of tbe disposition that acknowledges defeat. He knows when he
is licked, and when that is thoroughly
lobe, as It I. in this case, he takes bis
medicine, and make, the best of what
be can get. If the fair minded voters
if Arizona look at tbe matter in thin
light, as a business proposition, for
that I. all It Is, and not as a matter of
aentiment, they will forget tbe people
who are crylog, and will vote for Joiut
UtcUood. '

T1IK-

n?9

THE ATCHISON,. TOPEKA AND

IAHD BOOK.

--

practical boos oí
a thnimnnci pairu.riil to nil hikI imtTMUrf to moM UH.n
I'liK.iul In any l.raiitb or Ihu Copper Inilun- iry.
rncts will pans miiMor with tho trained
.

rli'iitlt nml it iHiiKiniiro la dually
liy tho ovcry-ilnmini.
it l a iio7.in Imoki In olio, onvcrliiir tho
tory,

The. Santa

To ALL COLORADO

y

His-

Points Through
Pullman

lii'iiilntrr, Mlin'ruloiiy, Muiuiluriry, Klnanues
gii.l rum Ipt
or (""pp,T.
t Klves tho pin hi Imita
In ululn KnirllHll.
without four or lavor.
It lint and il("!-iH,i- .
3,4H enppormlnc" nml
In oil mrli of the world, ilewnp- tlonn rnmilnir rnun two linen to twelve paves,
ariDrrtlilir o ImoortHluf of tho proixirty.
iiu i
iitwiunooK In coneeilod to no mo
WOULD tJ STANDARD KKFEHKNCK UOOK
ON COPPEK.
Tho Minor noo.ln tho book for the fact It
(rive him about minos, mlninir and tho metal.
1 no
it
invomr need tun tnok ror tho ruetn
him atxnii Minlnir Investment- - and
pmr MiitmKm. itutnlriMlq or PwluulliiK
Cotiipunle are exponed in p it ll KnaMtfth.
Pi leo I .Mil liiieknim, with Kilt top: fifto
In full llhrnry morocco. Will bo ent fully
prepaid, on approval, to any addrofln orderod,
and limy bo letitrned within a week of re
ceipt if Dot found fully pntlnfuotory.
HOKACK J. STKVK.NH. 100 WWrnrrtCR
lll.Ol K, IlOUCiHTON, if II H. I,, H. A
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ASSAY

Specla-- l
Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

"u am
They are served alon? the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. Tbe noted Caterer
of America. His meals have
no equal In tbe World.

William H. Stevens
PRICKS :
Iron,

Oold and Silver, fio
.
Copper, .
lío
ruto
.
.
Load,
. ta.iiO
.
Tin,
Pond 8 or 4 or.s. of ore.
cent pur ounce.

.
.

.
.

Zlno.
Silica,

Sulphur

.

IÍ.0O
Him

"TBE

ore one

Atnnliramation Tout or Freo Mllllnif Ore, .VO0
6.UU
Cyanldo Tent of (lold and Silver Oiv.
Cooiier lKuetitnir lent 01 Carbonutn. una
.
6.00
.
Oxiflizud CopiH-- r Oro,
for eaeb
For uuoro Uista Bond 60 oz. of oro
'
.
tent.

And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all

POINTS

Rotnrna by next mall. Term : Ponh with
Minea oxtiminod and reportod upon.
anonnea lu
M. McCarty is preparing to open a Auuual asrioBnmeni worK
LUIlDsUl UU, N. M.
lunch counter ou tbe north side of the
track. Mr. McCarty ran a lunch count
er at H ach ta for some years, and
there bad the reputation of being able

w,THBr.

J

Price

OLDS

Ccnnell

GENEUALPAS8KNGF.lt
(2

AGENT.

b b

Watchmaker,

all dealers In medicine.
You ara In a llnilFli
by

Jeweler.
,

12:44

PM.

PM.

,

7:

pm;

Stop Overs

Arizona & New Mexico Railway Company I
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
Lordsburg & Hachita Railway Company.
But we will cure you if you will pay as.
All work done in a workmanTIMS TABLB NO. 27.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debililike manner and guaranteed or
17th,
Sunday.Dcccmbcr
effect
tated suflering from Nervous Debility. To take
Shop locatmoney refunded.
Seminal weakness, and all the effects of 1905, at 12:01 A. M.
copper
in
ed
Arizona
the
103
Meridian
early evil habits, or later indiscretions, Mountain Standard Time
store.
which lead to Premature Decay, consumpVnr thn imvormncnt ami information of
tue
reserven
t'omimny
only.
Tho
pmniovt'cs
send
should
,
instanity
for and read
tion or
vary
It
from
at nlumuro
the "book of lifn," givi.ig particulars for ritfht to
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
THAI? S
resug Dr. Parker's Medical and urgí-c- TnAi No.l
(Late of London, England)
R.IHTII- instite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
H'lIM)
STATIONS
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
ville, Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
UAH
HAii.r
pay. The Sunday Morning.
com-paey-

stTso-aaad-

San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Deming, N. M. to
Los Angeles and return $40.

3

The repairing of watch

"We

FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
Los Angeles and return $38.15.
FROM Deming, N. M. to

TOl'EKA, KAN1A8.

Bureat and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUBLES, or MONEY BAOS.

12:24

TIME

9

uNtf

l

Californias

EL l'ASI), TEXAS.

GOofcSI.OO
Free Trial.

AM.

B. IOOh'SB it CO., Proprietor, Km Teté.

TO

DIVISION PARSENOEU AGENT.

2v5I

W.

,

SEASON EXCURSION RATES

For further narticnlars adfiress,

Ilea Discovory
ONSUMPT10N
OUGHSaad

B:5S

What difference does a few Hours in
time make when you c in enjoy every
minute 01 your trip?

King's

qtiamnla.

Easfbouad

"Time"

CURE ths LUNC8

and

ahoi

Oie

TIME

East

and.

LÑToxtli

couch

KILLthe

Hi auAorfct

mw

2.u

3.UU

Potago on

ipignea) xuks. juna itAi., ixwmvs.,
Sold at 2sc, 50c. and $i abottlo, throughout the United States and Canada
and in England, at is. 2d., is. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied alter Buying,
,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

Good

AND CHEMICAL

LABORATORY

--

h.

Accomodations.

iiit

How to Break Vp Colli
It may be a surprise to many to lejiro
that a severe cold can be completely
broken up In one or two days' time.
Tbe first symptoms of a cold are a dry,
loud cough, a profuse watery discharge
from the nose, and a tin, white coating 00 the tongue.
When Chamberlain's cough remedy is taken every
hour on the BiRt appearance of these
symptoms, it counteracts tbe effect of
tbe cold and restores tbe system to a
healthy condition within a day or two.

Fe- -

"The Quickest Way"

lr'OVrtiiliHjoKT, flooKniphy. (HnloKy.

(

f!

feel that God ha. bless-- ! Dr. Acker with .pedal
medicine called Acker's Knghso
are attacked by croup.
Troubles. It saves children every time when they
Every mother should know abottt
it, and I will tell about my experience. I had a darling boy of four
years to die with croup. My doctor
did all he could, but the child
could not be made to vomit. That
was before I knewof Acker'. Eng- llsh Remedy. After I did henr of
It, I pot a bottle. When our little
eighteen-montold girl was
stricken with croup. I cave her
this medicine, and insideot twenty
minutes s'.io vomited and was better right away. During the winter she had croup four times, and
it brought her through each time
all right. I, myself, had bronchitis
pretty bad, and Acker s English
Remedy cured me completely.
Ii,.f,.r I rinse. I want to tell VOU
o my neighbor's boy, named Jobe Nana. He had bronchitis, too. He get
worse all the time. My husband went over to hi. house and told him about my
bottle of Acker's English
case. Then his mother went to town, gota
Remedy, and he took it. He came over to our house a few day. later and .aid be
wa all right, and also said two doses relieved him from the start. You can
bv mv letter Vhv I think so much of Acker's English Remedy. I re
.
peat thnt God's UessinS must surely have been bestowed upon Dr.Acker."

that irr.nd

A

ea.

to produce the finest beefsteak that
could be found In this section. The
Lordsburg beefsteak lovers are anxiously waiting the time when he shall
open his place.

i

-- 1

Biiintilea.

For sale

m

i

1

ent.show that the commissioners went
after the cattlemen, and obeyed the
illegal Instructions of the board of
equalization, as regards the property
of the mining men. Many of the cattlemen had put In a lower valuation
than the amount they were raised to
last year, and in all such cases the valuation was raised to the amount they
were ansessed at last year. One man
so raised was the chairman of the
board, and he told the other members
of the board that he would appeal
from their raHo, and If necessary, take
the appeal to the territorial board.
Tho commissioners found a new way
to get at a cumber of cattlemen.
Recently a number of men had leased
portions of the forest reserve for the
purpose of grazing stock. In order to
get this lease they had to pay the government rent, and tne rental was a
certain sum for each animal. Tbe
board was confident that no man
would pay rent for more animals than
than he Intended to gralse ou the
Tbe commissioner Interviewed
the superintendent of tho reserve, and
found out how many cattle the men
were paying rent for, and raised their
assessement to the figures their leases
call for. Among the raises In this section of tho county are Mansfield com
pany 1,050 to 1,250 bead; San Simon
company 3,200 to 4,000 head; B. L.
Baker C00 to 7;i0 bead; Liaker Brothers
2,500 to 3,400 head; Victoria company
10,000 to 12.000 head; V. M. Banner
400 to C00 head; John T. Muir 700 to
1,250 head; A. D. Norcop 150 to 250
bead; M. D. Roberts 2,000 to 3,000
bead; Cladney and Grey 200 to 300
bead. The Southern Pacido road was
raised from $7,000 to 8,000 per mile, a
raise of $55,500. M. Doyle on depot
$700 to $1,000.

The opponents

antl-sulcld-

--

On Tuesdays. Tbumdavs. and Satur- Continuous passage required In each 'lays, during the months of
direction between selling stations and MAY,
JUNE,
Colton, California. Stop overs will be
JULY,
allowed at points west of Colton, Cal
AUGUST k
SEt'TEMUKlt, I90Í.
ifornia.

'a

I

II. LEMON,

al

BOfTH-HOUN-

I.KAVKl IAHHIVK
P.M.
WO... Oil f ton.. d 0
6:50
South Billing (Sp. 7.0S
S:2.S
15:14
W. ...Guthrie.. .d
1 5:011
in.2-5.(i4
Coronr.ilo (Ppur) 17.8
4:U
York
Phelilon
32,:H'' 4::t
W C..DuncMi...d 40." J 4:12
.... Thomson.
51.20' J 8:5i

A M

C'nknown Friendi.

7:41)

B:M
S:17

There are many people who have
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Ilemedy with splendid res
ulls, but who are unknown because
they have hesitated ebout giving a
testimonial of their experience for
publication. These people, however,
are none the less friends of this remedy. They have done much toward
making It a household word by their
personal recommendations to friends
and neighbors. It is a good medicine
to bavo in the home and Is widely
known for its cures of diarrhoea and
all forms of bowel trouble. For sale by
all dealers In medicine.
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11:14
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Summit.. .
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2:45
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1.45
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NOTARY

Win make iikui.lar visits to
LorJ.fcurg, N. H.

Operatia and other musical selections ren
dered each nlgnt for tbeenterUtln-men- t
of patrons.

Por full parttcu arscallon)

Hugh Mullen - Prop
-

CLIFTON

ri'BLIC- -

ARIZONA

au- -

FrtTTt Re1
sU.)iiieiit luif ft txaiuury
tl'ur
rj in
oi pxianrt
t "g umxu
iMttior to Mil Otttnrf
We tuv iocUlisii.

E. E. BURLINGAME

D.

CO.,

&

Rnmb'.lihr.l In Colotsilo.lSi. Piroi.lcir oisilor
rriTfivi- piumut ol roitl'iUtKulion
Cli.or Di.lllrii l..ni.f(l. Kltl nd
U..Ü Cil Olllil UlilllUll
OH fUHCHAStO.
100 H
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srowlrif

U. FERRY A CO.,
Dvtrolt,

XMich.X

laÍobatohy

Ci'UFSiil

172917 JS Leireae

fTHE JOY OF
CAM

LIVING

BB FDLLT BKALIZED

VTDXM

TOO

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH ) )

-

I

f

rr

UM .jJUJ

The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You Well
'A GUARANTEED CURE

for all diseases produced bv TORDo not fill your systsm
Quinine.
They act a rank poisons
with Arsenic, Calomel and
blood,
system,
debilitate
and leave a trail
the
which vitiate the
HERB
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate.

PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD.

INE is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotie
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of
nature. It carries off all poison in the system and leaves no

injurious effects.

CURED

BY HT.R2INE AFTER

0TÜE3

REMEDIES FAILED

Court CwTnmÍPriiont?T
J,orJftburf . ltW Hxico,

Silver City, New Mexico.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars

CONVETANCEE.

ASSAY OFFICE

I

ROOMS

COUNCIL

on

rnltrt Rtutet

Attorney at Law,

CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

S.10

DON: H. KEDZIE

c3town,

Wl WALTON,

Arizona Copper Co,

Daily and weekly newspapers and otuerperi- odlcalsun file,

--

Agent.
LOEDSBUEQ, HEW MEXICO.

ARIZONA.

0

Corouatlo

FOIl SALE BY

J. T. Mahoney,

Passenger Agent

Madefrom thecelcbratedCLIFTON
Ores. Free from Autiniony and
Arsenic.

Jamek CotAJUHOUH, l'ronldent.
Geo. A. W AOSTArr.
Ai.ex. Vkitch,
Superintendent.
1st V. P. Gen'l Supt.

THE ARISTOCRAT AMONO THE
WHI8KIE8OF THK OLI) SCHOOL.
WITHOUT A PEER.

&

TUCS01T,

Hid! ELECTRICAL ENERGY.
Trains atop ou signal.
Olves more satisfactory results In
Children undor 1U years of age half price,
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
hatrintsre free with eiw h full tick150 pound
with euoh half In the market.- et; 7u pounl uatrifHKO 1trv
ticket, Lxueus bagat;u cuut pur luO pouuüa
A Ion it freight haul saved to the consumers
pur lullu.
In both territories.
PASSENOEH BATES.
Trices In competition with the
I .30 Eastern Markets.
Clifton to North Sldlnif
' Outhrlo

W

Division Freight

P.M.

Wnuth Hlduiit

1

E.G.Humphrey,

AÉ

Sulphuric

3:1!

2:03
1:45
1:80

01. 50

Itr.'.H
UTP V Mu.tiila A lUh.Ul;
AHIUVKl II.K.VVkI

1 1

CALL UPON OR ADDRESS

Copperas

:40

f
71

.it:

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,

m.Ulif 2:50

...nouorl...

11:11

i

Bluestone

8:211
3:115

6ÍI.U4

70.21

ZE-jim-

Good until November 3oth.t 1906.

8,:irt

W).4",i

L. ft II. Junction

10:2.",

.

otia-rnn-
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Ms. L. A. Hicks, Iredell, Texss, says: " I ws
sick in bed (or eight months with liver trouble, the)
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try
Her bine, and it cured me in a short time. 1 cannot
(commend this wonderful medicine too highly."

'

TAKE IT MOW!
LA2CC BOTTLE, 53c

GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
ST. LOUIS, IT. 5. A.

L

P-

feOLD

Mill kfa.GOhnw2NúD

BY,

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDS BURG, JUNE

22 IWífl.

R. L. PowpI, the surveyor,' bas been
iu the city this week.
Mr. aoil Mr. Juhn W. Fowcra and
fhildrea were up from Hacta i ta Sun-da-

vlsitlnn friends.
The Rev. George IT. Adams, of
l'hoonix, has beca la the city this
week.

sharp storm, accompanied by rain,
came up lust Saturday nth, and Cooled the weather off very nicely.
Stiles Morrow, loutf a resident of
Kedrock, has been appointed postmaster at EarlBaui, Dona Ana county.
Mrs. W. A. Leonard and children
were In the city Wednesday
en route to Long Reach, to spend
tho heated term.
Christ Yaeirer returned from Mexico
Uie first of tho week, and for a day or
no after his arrival was quite sick. He
la now considerad out of danger.
Mrs. W. II. Small and Mrs. S. M.
Chase and children have returned
from their visit with relatives in
A

froru-Clif-to-

Campbell, of San Antonio,
Texas, who Is largely Interested In
mining properties south of town Is in
the city this week, looking them over.
J. S. Brown, will open his new
Club House on the north side tomorrow, and Invite everyone to call and
have a pood time. There will be
a free lunch served to everyone.
Mrs. J, A. Capplenian.'who has been
t
visiting for some time with relatives
in Texas, returned this week, accompanied by her daughter, Miss Treasy,
who has been at Wichita Falls all
'
winter.
A twelve pound son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Schramm la Tucson
last Friday night. Mr. Schramm Is the
foreman in the Liheral ofllce and the
olllce bears the honors proudly, and Is
ttreatly envied by the fathers of several girls, who have recently appeared
In this section.
The following are the officers of
Triangle Temple No. 3, Rathbone Sisters for the next term: Mrs. Nora
Ownby, 15. C; Mrs. Susan Vealey, E.
S.; Mrs. Saddle Small, E. J.; Mrs. Dora
Kerr, Manager; Mrs. Fanny Vealey,
M. of R. and C.;Mrs. Anna Celt, M.
of F., Mrs. Lillian Kyes, Protector;
Mrs. Nettle Shine, G. of O. T.
The following men have been elected as offlceM of Pyramid Lodge, No.
Zi, tut the term commencing the first
of July: O. F. "Agee, C. C; R. B.
Ownby, V. C; R. D. Smyth, P.; Win.
Ulaukburn, M. of W.; Eugene Moses
K. of It. and S.; Chas. Noble, M. of
H. J. McGrath. M. of E ; and H.
O. Thorohurp, M. of A.
The Southern Pacific has issued an
order cutting down all passenger fares
a cent a mile. This new order goes
Into effect the first of next month, and
after that date you can buy a ticket
to Periling for Í2.40 instead of $3. The
Tcductlou in rates extends all over the
system west of Texas. In Texas the
legislature, not the railroad company
fixes the price, and it Is three cents
per mile.
J. T. Mahoney, Southern Pacific
agent at this place, who lgng was agent
at Separ, and was also postmaster at
that place, has resigned the position of
postmaster and recommended the appointment of Lera Page as bis successor. Mr. Page has entirly reformed
from his disposition to sell life insurance, and has been appointed Southern Pacific agent at Separ.
R. F. Fitz, of tbo Aurora mines
company, of Elgin, Illinois, has been
In tho city this week, spending most
of his time at tho mines atPyiamld.
He Is making a through Investigation
of the property, to be In shape to make
recommendations to the stockholders.
IIo is well pleased with the outlook,
but tbiukh some deep mlnlog should
be done, to show what there is under
the ground.
Mark II. Sherman, president of the
National gold ami silver mlulng company of Steins, was In the city Sunday,
returning from tho smelter, where be
bad been "w ith a carload of ore and
concentrates.
He reports that the
car had netted the company some
'three thousand dollars, and that more
of this was profit to
than
the company, after paying all expenses of the camp. This is pretty
!good showing for the company.
Jimmle Squires, manager of the
United States & Mexico development
'company, at Steins, was in the city a
Mr. Squires
few moments Saturday.
says the Granite Gap mines are looking finer than at any time in their history, and that he Is getting out an immense quantity of ore., Mr. Squires
and his assistant, James Fulton, tonight give a ragtime ball in the school
house at the Granite Gap mines In
honor of Mr. S. A. Torrance, of New
York, who Is visiting tbo mines. Practically everybody in this section is Invited to the ball, and the young gentlemen bave made extensive arrangements to entertain their visitors.
Granite Gap is a temperance camp,
and the invitations request the gentlemen who may come to leave their
flasks and their bar ware at borne. The
visitors ' will, undoubtedly, have a
pleasant time.
Lock

one-thir-

d

F0ÜETII Or JULY.

COMMON

Lordsburg will celebrate the Glorthis year. Committees of
various kinds have been appointed,
and preparations are being made for
good time. The following program
has been decided on:
Cow Tonyraco for ladles.
Free for all cow pony race.
Hundred yard dash for men
Fifty yard dash for boys.
Forty yard dash for girls.
Sack race. Potato race.
Base ball.
Pigeon shoot.
Fireworks.
Dance In the evening.
Everybody Is invited.
ious Fourth

The deal the Lordsburg ball players
made with the Silver City team for a
gamo last Sunday fell through, and
later arrangements were made with
the Dcming team for a game. The
Periling players came up last Saturday niifbt, and it Is rumored that a
game was played Sunday morning.
Tbo hour the game was scheduled was
the hour that the Liberal reporters
go to church, aud so it was iinpos&lble
to make connections with both events.
Later in the day the Liberal reporters Interviewed the clerk of the game,
but he had lost the score card. Several
of tho players were also interviewed,
but none of them bad any recollections regarding the score. A young
matron who Is an enthusiastic admirer of the game, was asked how it turned out, and she said: "I guess the
Lordsburg club lost." A Peming player was asked regarding the score, and
he only grinned. The Liberal Is
9orry that it cannotpresent Its readers
with the score of a game, but It never
knew of a game about which folks
knew so little. The uniform worn by
tbo Lordsburg club Is a pretty one.
It Is rumored that the Lordsburg club
will go to Peming Sunday and play a
gamo there with tho Peming team for
$250 a side, go to it Lordcsburgcrs and
be right there with the goods.

pers and attest its correctness under oath,
aro dally growing In favor. Tho composition of Dr. l'lerce's medicines Is opon
to everybody. Dr. l'lerco being deslrou
of having tho search light of Investigation turned fully upon his formulas, being
confident that the better tho composition
of these medicines Is known tho more
will their great curativo merits bo recognized. Being wholly made of tho active
medicinal principles extracted from native forest routs, by exact processes
original with Dr. l'lerco, mid without the
nsn of a drop of alcohol, triftlc-r- c lined and
chemically puro glycerine tielng ued Instead In extracting and preserving the
curativo virtues residing in tho roots
employed, these medicines are entirely
free from tho objection of doing harm
by creating nn appetite for either alcoholic beverages or habit - forming
drugs. Examino tho formula on their
bottle wrappers the samo us sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you will find that his
"Golden Medical Discovery," the great,
stomach tonic and bowel
regulator the medicino which, whilo not
recommended to euro consumption In Its
advanced stages (no medicino will do that)
yet doc cure all thoso catarrhal conditions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver Rnd bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and
which, if
or badly treated lead up to and
finally tcrminato In consumption.
Take tho "Uolden Medical Discovery"
)i time and It Is not likely to disappoint
you if only you glvo It a
and
fair trial. Don't expect miracles. It
won't do supernatural things. Von must
exerciso your patience and persevere In Its
use for n reasonahlo length of tiinn to get
Its fill benefits. The Ingredients of which
Dr. Pierce's medicines are composed have
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders better than any amount
of lay, or
testimonials,
lbey aro not given away to be experimented with but are sold by all dealers in
medicines at reasonablo prices.
blood-purllic-
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Subscribe)

Shannon Copper

DecilGrcj In TZDxsr
Ghrocoxiecs, and ClotIaa-o- r

Siloes, Hats,
Anil
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in fact

Tub LiBiiiAr,
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
Persons wishing to subscribe for any period
can leavo their subscriptions at this oflloe
and will receive the paper or magailn
through the posto OK S

Nearest Paper at Silver
0 FRtanoe
oí nny mués.
la

dc.

to supply

tie

in-

Beduft

Of

City,

ad II

us llel UklOM end

JJOHTHEA8T lies Gold Hill.

ner awl onter repiments of Mankind

gOrjTtl of US are Shskspetre and Pyrmt4

gOCTHWEBT Is GaylorsTlll.

If you want to buy a

R EPOKT OF TIIE CONDITION Of

EST are Stein's Pass and the Voloano Dls
Watch
First National Bant w inoi.
Or to have a Watch
Or
WEST
Repaired
N Camp.
At the close of business on
April 6, 1900.
Go to
Resources.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts,
Hixson's, El Paso Tex. uiiseoured secured and
....
llondsto seoure
culation
That's all. U.S.
rj.
lionds to secure U.
LORDSBURG
v 8, Deposits
EL PASO. TIXAS,

11,735 791 88
84,3116.28

cir-

300.000.00

S.

100,000.00

Stocks, securities, etc
DaiiKiiig- uuuse, furniture

W0.ÍWMI6

and fixtures
87.073.31
Other real estufo owned
,6U0.00
(not reserve uiroutB.... 1167,458.90
Due from State Banks
Mu! Banners
105,681.19
Is the Depot of supplies for this extendi!
Due from aunroved
mining district and forth hundreds of
. (07,189.01
agents
Checks uud other oast)
Items
17,828.53
Exchanges for clearing;
1B.387.R3
house
46,600.01)
Notes of other Banks
paper currenthe Fractional
cy, nickels and cents....
1,318.07
Lawful money reservo in
hunk, vis:
1(11,978.00
Specie
Legal tender notes
uü.tJBO.OO
Redemption fund with Ü.
1.194.980.17
B. Treasurer (5 per cent
15.000.00
of circulation)
13,540,042 .21
Total.
boosted frott
Liabilities.

TOM TONG & CO.
THE NEW BRICK

RESTAURANT.
Tabla supplied with the bestia
market.
Everything neat und clean.

The Bank of Demina
IDEHUEISSrCr 1ST.

UVE.

Capital stook paid in

Hon.onoon

Surplus fund
00,000 00
undivided proms less ex- Densesand taxes paid.
12.2ad.lA
National Hank notes out
300,000 00
standing
Transacts a General Banking Busi
Due other National banks 12H,516,84
ness.
Due State Bunks and
267.991.20
Hankers
deposits sub- Foreign Exchange and Mexican Individual
l.fitW.OSB.ia
loot to cheek
Money Bought and Sold,
Demand certificates of deposit
404.83
Time certificate of deposit 094.tVO.74
580.45
CorttUcd chocks
chocks outstand
Money to Loan on Good Security at Cashier's
ing
sv,Miu.im '
frilled Suites Deposits... 67,870.37
Currents Rates of Interest.
Deposits of U S disbursing officers
t,M0,042.21
Total
TEXAS. COUNTY OF EL PASO.
STATE OF
I, Jos. F. Williams, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
Jo. F. Williams, Cashlor,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
10th day of April, 1900.
C, J. DiAlf
(UEALI
No appetite, lost of strength, nervous
Notary Public, El Paso Co., Toxas
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
CORUKOT Attest:
J. 8. Rayniilds,
U. S. Htkwaht.
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
J. M. UArNoi.na.
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Directors.
Kodol cures Indigestion.
This new discovery represents the natural Juices of digestion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio ZaPQlQ-Cand reconstructive properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and ttrenglhening
he mucous membranes lining the stomach,

Sour
Stomach

1

Hotel- -

UAV1NO, HAIR CUTTING
AMD

BATHS

Next ooob to Dr. Carrels'
dkuu

THE GILA RIVER

On the North Volh

Menn

STOUM.

Opeo from OA. M. to 10 P. M.
Doors yet aliut as long-- as there is
a patron in the place.

rKEUUKKIIKOU, Arllat.
MAti'a? IIAKOIN, Prop.

Liie

Oa the South

THE LIBERAL

Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors
The Quest place In town for a meal.
Your Fatronane Solicited.

Covers all this vast territory skid II

the Interests of

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

Fire Insnrance

BTOCfctofcti

D. H. Kedzie, Agent

LiveitDOol&i

JtM4

MINERS,

And in faet sil who Uv
View,

Tho Following Companies are tlep' Its welfare la
resented:

A NÉW SHOP.

Agency.

Mining ríamps. Pmelters and
R ICH
uoa works surround us

UPON the North
Hock.

TDK OEM

SÉscriion

at

IEri"CLmIs3n.l2n.or,

G-ent'- G

Tonsorial Parlor

ONE,

Liberal

G-ood- c,

--
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Foreman Grant and his men bave
been hard at work on tho new depot
and hospital this week, and are mak-im- r
good nrogress. The frame of the
depot was up, and tbo men commenc
ed putting on' the siding Tuesday.
Equally rapid work is being done on
the hospital, and it will not be long
before both are ready for occupancy.
The railroad employes who bave been
working in the contracted space they
have had to use since the depot burned
last September will be glad to be able
to move luto the new building,

tetera

Tie

CLIFTON, ARIZONA,

The eccentric on the engine bring
ing No. 4.1 into town Tuesday evening
broke a few miles east at Gage. En
gineer Wilcox was busy for about three
hours building a new engine, and tben
brought his train in. The train tel
ephone saved one of the train Crew a
Mr. S. S. Bait of Ravenswood. W. Vs..
walk of several miles to a telegraph
" was troubled with sour stomach for twenty nnH
years.
station, although the crew had conKodol cured me and we are now using It In milk
for baby."
siderable trouble in making the maKodol Digests What Yon Est.
Every thing for the inner man
chine work. There are seven tel
Bottles only. $ .00 Size holdlne 2 X times the trial
size, which aella tor SO cents.
egraph wires on the poles, and the
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS AND
Prepare by . O. OeWITT
OO., CHIOAQO.
CIGARS.
train phone had to be connected with
by
& Mercantile
Eagle
Drug
"Sold
the
all of them before it found the right
Company."
one. Eventually connections was made And also there will be a lunch counter
with the right one, and communicaannex to the saloon where will
tion established with the office In
be served all kindsof lunCh
Demlug, and a report of the trouble
HOT AND COOL.
made.
COME ALL.
COIE

Invite their friends to
the cool adobe on the
north side

Co.,

for an advertise la

Published

I

d

"
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The Southern Pacific company has
been missing a good many ties and
much lumber recently all along tho
line, and bas set Detective Butanky
to work looking the stuff up. He arrived in town Wednesday and commenced looking around. He was soon
able to locate lumber that belonged to
the company, and ou discovering a
piece ho would tell the man In whose
For some time there bas been trou- possession it was that the lumber or
ble about registered packages and let- tie belonged to the railroad company,
ters transferred from Nogales, Sonora, but that in order to avoid trouble, and
to Nogales, Arizona, and many com- prevent a prosecution for larceny he
plaints have been made that the let- would accept the value of tho lumber,
ters have been rifled, and money and aud tbo man would dig up.
other valuables have been stolen. InLast Sunday P. E. Miller sent a
spectors from the Mexican postal sercouple of Mexicans to the slaughter
vice and Inspector Riddiford, of the
to butcher for him. Later it
United States service recently made a house
was reported the slaughter bouse was
thorough examination, and last week
on fire. J. A. Leahy got a barrel of
arrested two clerks In the Nogales,
water into a wagon and rushed down
Sonora, office, and at the home of one
to see what was the trouble.
He
of theiu found a large amount of mon
a
ey, jewelry, and other valuables.whlch found small blaze, and was able to
put
out. There was no fire at the
had been 6tolen from the letters, and place,it
and
the supposition Is that one
a complete outfit for opening and
again closing envelopes. It is hoped of the Mexicans who was doing the
slaughtering
lighted a
there will be no more trouble there and throwu thebadmatch down cigarette
on some
for a time. Last week a registered
dry manure, which smouldered, and
was
re
Nogales,
Sonora,
from
letter
finally blazed.
ceived in Lordsburg. The writer said
the sum of fifty dollars was enclosed Tha Very Best itemedy for How el Trouble.
Mr. M. F. Horroughs. an old and
in the letter, but instead of the money
wellknown resident of Rluffton, Ind.,
there was a piece of blank paper. It is says: "I regard Chamberlain's Colic,
probablu that this fifty was one of the Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as the
last pieces of money these clerks got. very best remedy for bowel trouble. I
this statement after having used
Inspector Riddiford reports that the makeremedy
In my family for several
the
Nogales, Arizona, office was found to years.
I am never without It." This
no
stealing
bad remedy is almost sure to be needed bebe all right, and that
fore the summer is over. Why not buy
been traced to that office.
it now and lie prepared for such an
emergency.
For sale by all dealers In
George Tompkins, who for many
medicine.
years made this section of the country
bis home, was In town this week, vis
For Orer Sixty Years.
iting his friends. About the time that
Remedy.
Old
An
and Well-Trie- d
map
George
got
on
Douglas
went
the
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
down there, thought it was a good been used for over sixty years by
country, and located a homestead. He millions of mothers for their children
had the good luck to get a quarter sec- while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
tion adjoining the town, and on the allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and is
growing side. He sold
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant
com
to the taste. Sold by Drugand twenty acres of the laud, and
In every part of the world,
muted aud proved up on the other gists
Twenty-fiv- e
a bottle. Its value Is
forty. This be had laid out into town Incalculable. cents
Uo sure and ask for Mrs.
$10
lots, many of which he sold for
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
down, and 310 per month, and bas other kind.
been living at his ease on the pro
ceeds. He got tired of the life of ease,
and recently bas been prospecting
23
around Hachlta, and from there came
up to Lordsburg.

LIBERAL

WESTERN

SENSE

LpikIr most Intelligent people to uso only
moflidnos of known composition. Therefore it Is that Dr. Pierce's medicines, the
makers of which print every Ingredient
entering Into them upon the bottle wrap-

In thlkstfotfontor bav

London

& Globe.

German American.
Ph latine,
Fireman's Fund.
rour

orthB stronscst Comsanlcs

tne world
Patronize the local agency.
D. H. Eedzie, Agent.

terms l Babkerlptloa
One year.,..
Six months,.

.......... ...........

In Thres months
Published every
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Louse If that person could be bnd for
money. Accordingly he out for tho
chef.
Mr. Lnyton stop"1 would like to"
ped suddenly ami stared hard at the
chef; then the light of recognition cnnie
into his face. "Ho this is the way you
a living, you young rascal. Aren't
mnke
W.
Sherlock
Crawford
hy
you ashamed to disgrace me by doing
aucb work?"
lijr K. A. Whitehead
Cor) right.
"Not a bit," returned Fred Lnyton
coolly, taking on easy clinlr and surWith ru Impatient gesture Mr. 8nm-oc- l veying his father with an amused
Lnvton laid down hh rveiilng pal- smile, "it was the only thing I could
mer. "Ilacg It nil, Fred Bud Ms wife do that paid decently. My wife and I
the leased the place, nud she looks after
aro golns nxcoy nsnln! Tills
third anuiiul ilHnpufarnnco Ihoy nave tho upstairs, while I botis tho kitchen.
modo, leaving town lu the vprlug and We've done pretty well and expect to
not returning until fall. Whore lu cre- buy the place this year. I have an opon it."
must muko tion
ation do tliey go?
"Supposo' your fashionable friends
nioupy aomchow; be uover ask me for
you in your present costume.
a cent mid live like a nabob during had seen
What theu?" sneered the old gentlemau.
the whiter. It'a too much for me."
"Well, they didn't, father," Fred reMr. layton frowned hcnvlly ha be
plied, "so there's no use guessing what
conclude bis soliloquy. Ills keen wlud
I would have done. I changed my
and Indomitable will bad emiblcd tilín name
to Lntnlnc, however, to save your
problem
llfu
of
to solve the difficult
discovered."
and bnd ral.icd him from the plnne of pride If I were
"Well, I'm glnd you had enough sense
poverty to that of great wealth. Notwithstanding his shrewdness, however, to do that." Mr. Lnyton's tono was
ho had not been able to fathom the se- more pleasant. "How In the world did
you lcaru to cook? You do It well, 1
cret of bis sou's ways and means.
Fred Laytou bad finished bis collejro must say."
"At home, sir." The son laurhed nt
courje and gnlned renown on tho grid"You reiron nud lu othi-- athletic sports, but bo bis father's odd expression.
my leg? Well,
bad failed utterly lu bis studies and member when I
liad announced bis Intention of marry- It was pretty tiresome being caged up
ing Miss Ixlnix Morris, a pretty girl, in tho bouse alono, so I struck up n
friendship wllh Antolnc. your French
but decidedly poor.
Hut Mr. Lnyton bnd planned that liU chef. The old fellow took a fancy to
son should wed the daughter of bis mo and Initiated me Into his art. It
partner, MIbs Mnttlo Walton, ond thus was only n diversion to me then, but It
succeed to great wealth and tho cutiré came In buudy when I started in this
control of an established business. business."
'Fred, send for your wife," said Mr.
This difference of opiulou between father and son led to a stormy Inter- Lnyton abruptly.
When Mrs. Fred nppeared the old
view, during which Mr. Laytou declared that If Fred married Miss Mor- gentleman continued: "You're a pretty
ris the pareutal purse would be closed pair of Independents, uren't you? I
against him forever. With a shrug of like your spirit and want you to stop
bis broad shoulders, the young man this business and live with me. Will
bad Intimated thut be could take cure you do It 7"
"Just ns soon as the season closes we
of himself nud did not propose to ask
will, father," they replied, "and until
his father for Guandal aid.
A month later tho young people were theu you shall stay with us!"
quietly married. They established themI'tnln Condition.
selves in a cozy little Hut In a fashThe walking craze gave a man In
ionable neighborhood. They lived well,
dres-iewell, entertalued their frleuds Liverpool an Idea that there was money
and to all appearances wero prosper- lu It.
Ho kept a small refreshment estabous.
Mr. I.ayton naturally thought this lishment, and the neighborhood was
condition of uffnlrs could not Inst, and greatly startled one morning by the
he smiled grimly us be thought of the appearance of a bill outside the shop
conditions bo would multe when bis which read:
"J. WllUlns will present Í20 to the
son camo to hi in for aid. As the
man. woman or child who arrives first
at thl3 shop after walking from Crosby,
a dlstanco of six miles. Upon nrvlval
here competitors must drink a bottle
of my famous ginger beer, buy a meat
pie nnd walk round the Wellington
monument nnd cut It. First urriving
back here to get the prize."
A
The excitement was tremendous.
great cheer arose wheu a well kuowu
1
local character, meat pio In band, was
seen to be leading by fifty yards an the
munching walkers trudged round the
monunieut.
Ills pie was soon demol
ished, nnd, flushed and triumphant, bo
claimed tho 20.
"I've won," he panted. "Hand oop
:
-- 7
J
twenty."
"Well, I'm surprised!" cried Wllklns
"I didn't think any man could have
done It. The monument id so precious

MYSTIFIED
MR. LAYTON

!,
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Hints In l'nt.lle fljiriVuri,
Never refer pityingly to the ftor.
Thi brands you at once ns a demagogue. Never nay anything respectful
of corporate wealth. In so doing you
lay yourself open to the charge of Ixv
iiig n hired mnn.
Never use slang If yon want respect
able peoplo to tuke stock lu you. Never use pure English. Tho masses hate
prlgglsliness.
Never talk r.tralght to the point You
will be accused of taking yourself too
seriously.
Never tell funny stories.
They lead to the suspicion of

;'
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hard."
"What's that got to do with it?"
'Tlenty to do with it. naven't ye
nto it?"
"Ate t monument? Are ye daft.
man? O' coorse not!"
"Well, ye don't have my twenty till
ye do. Why, I put It as plain ns plain
Loudon Mall.
in the conditions."

"I WOULD

LIXB TO"

MB. LATTON BTOFFZD

months passed by without such an. appeal the old gentleman grew more and
more mystified.
lie made many Inquiries as to bis
eon's source of revenue, but only discovered that wbeu Fred and bis wife
returned from their summer outlug
they brought back a snug sum In cash
with them. Mr. Layton scanned the
papera diligently to find out where they
went, bo Inquired at tho postotfleo for
their sumnicr address and even telephoned to the owner of the flat, but no
knowledge could be giilued. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Layton disappeared as completely for a time us If the earth bad
swallowed them.
The father grew restless and nervous, bis digestion became Impaired and
ho went from place to piuco upon the
plea of regaining bis health, but In
reality lu the bope of solving the mystery about bis son. All In vain.
"I can't stand this any longer, doctor," declared Mr. Layton ono day
when bis physician called. "I must
find out where Fred goes and what he
does. I auppose It is mero curiosity,
but I must fathom the boy's secret.
I've been used to solving problems and
can't endure failure."
"I'm sorry I can't help yon, Mr.
replied Dr. Brooks, "but If you
don't stop this roving about from place
to place, eating all sorts of food, you'll
be dead in another year. Go up to the
Mont Alta House, In the Alleghenles
and stay a month. I was there last
year, and the table was xcellent and
the air and water are life giving."
The Mont Alta," repeated Mr. Lay-to"I've beard of the pluce, but It
didn't amount to much a few years
-

Lay-ton-

,"

ago."

"It's under a new management now,"
returned the doctor, "and Is a strictly
'first class hou"
Tho Mont Alta House was even more
than Dr. Ilrooks had said. The table
tras so excellent nud agreed with Mr.
Iwiyton so veil that he became robust
I'pon one t'.:lnff bo resolved,
npaln.
Cud llift vn to
the cbef of D

Doctors Mail Know Tastes.
"Do doctors know how their own
medicino tastes?" was a question put
to n group of physicians.
"To be sure," aald one, "but wo have
bard work to convince our patients
that wo do. 'If you only knew how
this benstly stuff tastes, doctor, you
wouldn't ask me to take it,' Is tho
complaint they make when dor.ed with
an especially disagreeable coucoctlon,
And they aro hard beaded people, too,
who suy that, peoplo who aro by no
means raving in delirium. No matter
bow sincerely I may protest It is bard
to persuado them that I do know how
the stuff tastes just as well as they

cestry pride Is disgusting. Never appeal to the "sturdy Immigrant leaven
lu our midst." It riles the old families.

esty:

Illnhcut Achievement.
It has been said thnt success eonKlsts
In getting that at which one alms, and
being happy In It. Fnch one should
have an ideal of what la to be the expression of his or her life. If this Is attained In some degree Midi a life may
Hence, the suc
bo called successful.
cessful man or woman Is the one who
has succeeded fairly well In shaping
tho actual life in accordance with the
ideals of life. This requires a strength
and persistence that call for continual
struggle. It forms tho highest achieve
ment of life. IJulwer well says that the
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mnn who succeeds above bis fellows Is
tho one who early In Ufo clearly discerns bis object and toward thnt object habitually directs his powers.
From "Vital Questions," by Dr. Henry
I). Chapín.
Old Greenwich Vtllnire.
Of thnt part of New York city known
ns Greenwich village, situated on the
lower west side, the Four Track News
saya: Older as a vlllnge site than Fort
Amsterdam Itself Is that of Oreeuwlch
village. Here, when Hudson steered
the Half Moou through the narrows,
was the Indian village of Sappokanl-enn- ,
on n high and healthy spot water
ed by Bosta var's kill, the same Mluetta
brook that until late In the last century
ran above ground instead of below as
now across Union nnd Washington
squares and Into the Hudson near
Houston street.

body gets its lifo from '.
food properly digested.
Healthy diction means pure
blood for tho body, but stomach
troubles arise from carelessness
in eating and stomach disorders
upset the entire system. Improperly masticated food sonrs on the
distressing
stomach, causing
pains, belchinri and nausea.
g
is persisted in
When
the stomach becomes weakened
nnd worn out and dyspepsia
claims tho victim.
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over-eatin-

Startled (lie Hector.

The rector, returning from his holi
day, heard that n parishioner had "lost
his old Betty" and at once hurried off
to console him.
"I'm grieved to hear of your loss,
Giles," he began.
"Ob, well, sir, thankee," replied
Giles, "It's a pity, of course, but she
waa a rare lazy Jade. lio would never
do nr.ythluj unless she was well

Thedford's

Black-Draug-

cures dyspepsia. It frees the
stomach and bowcU of congested
matter ond gives the stomach
new life. Tho stomach is quickly
and tho natural
invigorated
stimulation reBultt in a pood
appetite, with tho power to thoroughly digest food.
You can build up your itomach
with this niild and natural
remedy. Try Thedford's
today. You can buy a
package from your dealer for
25c. if ho does not keep it, send
tho money to The Chattanooga
Medicine Co.. Chattanooga,
Tenn., and a package will be
mailed you.

thrashed."
"Tut, tut: dear mo"
"It's true, sir. She was a bad bargain. Thauk goodness, the fair's next
week, and I'll pick up a better one
there, I hope, If I dou't get Bulled be-

'

El Paso to New Orleans

Black-Draug-

fore."

RUSTID ZRE'--

"But don't you th!nk, even for
sake, you hud better wait
a littlo longer?" urged tho clergyman,
getting rather nnuoyed at h!s tone.
"Uh, no," responded Giles. "I've had
my eye on one for some little time, nud
what I get for Catty's skin will go toward It. I tell 'ee wbut, sir, I wouldn't
mind having ono of your young uns,
if you're agreeable."
"I won't stop to hear another word of
such abominable talk," said the disgust-- ,
cd rector. "There wasn't a better womYOU CAN EASILY OPERATE
an In the village than your wife Betty."
THIS TYPEWRITER
"Wife!
Who's talking about my
wife?" said the astonished Giles. "I'm
YOURSELF
talking about my old maro that died
worry
your
Don't
yesterday." London Globe.
corrppondoit.
Tho

Properties of Cocaine.

Don't write him
any t htrisr l? ImnJ
thsttaWeg him ttmtto make out that
may
him in
iloulit-thti- t
hu can't
euBtly read.
And don't till out
legal pupcrsnrcunl
or make
1.1'inutf

4$

Asked and Answered.

In the "ItcmlnlHcenccs of Sir Henry
Hawkins" (Ixrd Brampton) a story is
told concerning Juck, the pet terrier
which always accompanied the famous
Judgo wherever bo went.
On one occasion, when on circuit and
driving to the cuthedrul of a certain
city for the preliminary religious service. Jack sat besldo bis master In the
sheriff's coach. The sheriff and bis
chaplain, a most solemn looking, ascetic high churchman, occupied the opposite seat.
Uls lordship In relating the story says
that the chaplain eyed the dog for a
loug time with grent uneasiness. Then,
as they nearcd the cathedral, he seemed
to get alarmed and. In a state of great
agitation, stammcrlngly said:
"My lord, may I ah er ask If the
dog Is going to divine service?"
"Well, I don't kuow," replied his lordship. "I shall ask blm. Juclc, would
you like to go to church?"
Jack growled und lifted hit bead to
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Travelers in Peru and countries
where cocoa grows chew the leaves of
this plant for tho purposo of allaying
the nenso of hunger and the feeling of
exhaustion that accompanies it. At
first tho leaves were thought to possess jut accounts or hotel menus In your own
food elements, but now it Is known handwritiufr.
It looks had, reflects on your sending,
that tho cocaine they contain merely
allays the irritability of the nerves that nukci people tbtnk you on't afford ton

She was talking to blm one day about
the tlifllculty of doing mental work
when disturbed by the music of street
bauds and Instanced the case of a gentleman who was thrown luto a freusy
by their noise.
"It does not Interfere with my work,"
said Mr. MIIL
Miss Cobbe remarked that Herbert
Spencer was much annoyed by aucb
disturbance.
"Ah, yes, of course!" rejoined the
modest man. "Writing Spencer's works
one must have quiet!"
He was so unconscious of the freedom from dUturbauee required to write
his own "System of Logic" ond
Economy" that he would allow,
while wrltlug, his cut to He on bis table owl.
or on his neck. His gentleness and his
"No," went on the Judge. "Jack says
absorption la bis theme protected blm. that be doesn't like dry sermons."- .
"I'o-Iltlc-

m ci

OXFORD

Newark News.

be prescribes."

Mudeat I'hlloaupher.
John Stuart Mill was an unassuming
philosopher. He strove to give his wife
the credit of bis works, and be was uev-e- r
pretentious in claiming precedeuoe
amoug meu. Miss Cobbe In her "Life"
relates this nnecdoto of Mr. Mill's mod-

-- -r

AN ELEGANT

An

produco tho Bense of huugor. Cocaine
Is an alkaloid made from the cocoa
leaf, which has the effect of completely
destroying the sensibility of nerves.
Tho discovery of this active principle
of the cocoa leaf explained fully and
satisfactorily tho effect produced by
chowlng tho leaves. An lufuslon of the
do.
"'How did you find out about it?' is leaf might be used with good results In
'You allaying the gnawing appetite that folone of their trump questions.
have never been luid up with all the lows sorao forms of fever or in cases
diseases in the dictionary. How did where the sense of hunger is due to a
you loam wbut the different remedies diseased condition of tho stomach. Cocaine should never be used except on
tasto like?'
"It norer occurs to tho averago pa- tho prescription of n trustworthy physitient that tasting drugs is a part of a cian, because it Is dangerous. The comedical student's education, and thnt caine habit Is more readily formed than
no nmu Is qualified to pructico until bo cither the morphine or the liquor bablt
has learned tho flavor of the medicines and Is far more rapid lu its work of
A
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Never prnlsn "our forefathers."

Y
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No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Short Line In

jrrapher, and la sometimos ambiguous.
You can write out your
in abstract (111 In an Insuraneo policy enter
four card memos make outpour account?
ira hotel menu orjdo any kind of writing
'Ou need, on 'auyjklnd.ialzeior i thickness of
tnnr. and po,auy.w ijou want on
letters-mako'-

out

Trjc.

M Orleans.

Account the United Confederate Veterans Reunion April 25lb t(
27th, Inclusive, the Texas & Pacific Hallway will place on sile
April 22nd and 23rd Round Trip Tickets frnm Él Paso to New Orleans at tbe rate of S23.2Ó, good until May 7th or Roturo.

Special Sleepers and Chair Cars.
See your

im

tccal Ticket

for inrlhcr

iEfoinialici, or address,

R. W. Curtis,

Southwestern Passenger Aereut,

TpevVrl-tc-

LLl'ASO

r

TEXAS.

K. P. TritNKft,
Con.Pasaciifrrr and Tlotiet Airen t.
THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER
DALLAS, I V.XAi.
You can write any of theae things yourself
if you do not happen to have stenographer.
For you can eaally luaru. with a Utile prac
tice, to write Juat aa rapidly, and a porrootly,
Bo.
uail export operator ontheULlVEH.
aaueethe OLIVER la the slinpllllod typeyou
every
word
writer. And you can oo
write. About 80 por oont more durable than
bcoauae
It ha about
any other typewriter,
(han moat
80 per cent leu wearing poluta
other typewriters.
SO percent emer to write with than those
othor complicated, intricate inacbtnea
that require "humoring" technical knowledgelong practico sud upoolal skill to operate.
Than machines whloh oannot be adjusted
to any aptolal apace with which it la
to write abatraots. Inauranoe pollciea.or
documenta except you buy expensive special attachments requiring exports to
operate.
You can adjust the OLIVER to any reasonable apace you can write on any reasonable
size and thickness of paper, write out to tho
very edgo, without the aid of any expensive
attachment or special skill, and your work
will be neat appearing, legible and door.
THE ROUTE OF
For the OLIVB.K Is the typewriter for the
agent,
the
doctor, tho lawyer, tho insurance
merchaut. the botul propiutor or auyuean
who docs his own writing.
Writ us now for our booklet on the simpliFor Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
fied features of the OLIVEK.
V. R. STILES
KING.
GARNETT
Co.
Typewriter
Ths OLIVER
Fasiooger Ageat.

LOW

MI

TRIP

ARKANSAS
COLORADO

ILLINOIS

INDIAN TERRITORY

Itnpoa-aibl-

odd-alw-

o

IOWA
KANSAS
MICHIGAN

m

TO

Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota
"Wisconsin

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST

THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

Wabasb Ave. Jt Monroe SU, Chicago, Illinois.
D. H. KSOZIS, Local Agent.
Lordoburg, IS. M.

Seneral Ageot.

Gtneitl

ElPaoo, Tezao.

